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HK3H 8CHOOL8 BEGIN LONG

PROCE88 OF ELMINATION BY

WEEKLY CONTE8T8.

FINAL DEBATE COMES IN MAY

Many University Professors Have En-

joyable Trips Over State Each
Week End as. Judges.

The first series debates of the sixth
Annual contests of the Nebraska High
School Debating League began last
Friday evening on the proposition that
"American cities should adopt a com-

mission form of government-- " It will
take until late April to run through
the schedules In the twelve districts
and. decide tho district championships

which schools shall Bend representa-
tives to tho state debate at the Univer-
sity on High School Fete Day In May.

Havelock (affirmative) won over
University Place Friday evening at
Havelock by tho split decision of Dean
W. G. Hastings, Harry J. liurtis, '13,

and C. A Sorensen, '14

Prof. O. A Stephens, '14, K. H

Wells, Wesleyan, and R W. Garrett,
Ml, law, M4, gavo Nebraska City (neg-

ative) a tw,o-to-on- o decision over
Weeping Water at Weeping Water.

Wymore (affirmative) won unanim-
ously from Pawnee City at Pawnee
City by decision of Prof. L. E. Ayls-wort-

Prof. E. B. Conant, and Prof.
Guernsey Janes.

The flret-serie- s program Is as fol- -

1liTn .41 n o

CENTRAL DISTRICT Director,
Supt. Earl M. Cline, Geneva, David
City; York, Friend; Osceola, Central
City.

EASTERN DISTRICT Director,
Principal P. L. Cummtngs, South Om-

aha: Weeping Water, Nebraska City,

at Weeping Water, Feb, 21; South Om- -

ivha.-Bejlevu- o Academy, at 8outh Om-- J

'anavfeo. ii, actiuyier, worm ueuu,
at Schdyler, Feb. 21; Fremont, Platts-mouth- ).

EAST CENTRAL DISTRICT D-

irector Principal Cernon N. Mays, Lin-

coln: Havelock, University Place, at
Havelock, Feb. 21, won by Havelock
two-to-on- e; Lincoln, Sterling; Sterling
Teachers' Gollego High School, at
Sterling, Feb. 28; Nebraska Military
Academy, Wilbur, at Wilbur.

NORTHERN DISTRICT Director
8upt. A. C. Whitford, Alns worth: Ains-wort- h.

O'Neill, at Alnsworth, Feb. 28;

Valentine, Atkinson, at Valentine, Feb.

28.

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT Di-

rector, Supt. E. L. Cowan, Albion:
Norfolk, Madison, at Norfolk, Feb. 28;

Albion.
NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT Di

rector, Supt. L. J. Knoll, Randolph:
Pierce, Crelghton, at Pierce, March 7;

Randolph.
NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT Di-

rector, SupL H. Clare Welker, Gordon:
Ruahvllle, Alliance, March 8; Sidney,
Mlnature.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT Director

(Continued on Page 4.)

DISCRETION OF INTER-SORORIT- Y

COUNCIL THREATENS

Delta Qamma Withdraws and Alpha
Phi Considers the 8ame Ac-

tion Will Act Today.

A sonBatlon was started In sorority
circles last Saturday when Delta Gam-

ma withdrew from the Pan-Helleni- c

council. Rumor on tho campus Mon-

day said that Alpha Phi nnd several
other sororities wore planning such ac-

tion today but nothing definite could be
learned When asked as to the rea-

sons for this action a member of Delta
Gamma gavo tho following interview
to a member of the Dally Nebraskan
staff: "We are withdrawing until the
chairman of the council is given power
to penalise for infractions of rules
So many sororities have been break-
ing rules this year that none will agreo
'to punish tho offenders and they haver
done as they liked in regard to obey-
ing these regulations. This laxness
on tho part of tho council does not
agreo with our ideas of Justice and
we havo withdrawn from the coun-
cil until action such as we have sug-

gested is taken."
Such disruption has been expected

for some time as it is a well known
fact that second semester pledging
this year has developed more illegal
rushing than any plan ever used in the
past. Mutiny has become especially
Imminent in the last few days when
It became known that certain recog
nized offenders have sworn on their
honor that they obeyed the rules.

Tho following sixty-fiv- e girls were
announced Saturday:

ALPHA XI DELTA Edna Bush-nell- ,

Fremont; Ruth Carroll, Lincoln;
Madge Daniels, Ord; Helen Pierce,
Harlan, la.; Carroll Spauldlng, Goth-
enburg.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA Sirs. Lillian
Dobbs-Holm- s, Lincoln; Marie Cusack,
North Platte; Cella Conklln, St Paul;
Esther Joy. Lawrence, Lincoln; Eliza-
beth Lawrence, Lincoln; Clarice
Breese, Lincoln; Julia Hitchcock,
Lincoln; Ruth Brownell, Lincoln;
OchsahWentz, Spring Grove, Pa.;
Marjorle Little, Lincoln.

ALPHA OMICRON PI V e v a
Young, Suporlor; Gladys Dominy,
Hardy; Irma Hauptman, Lincoln;
Ethel Olson, Sioux City; Gladys Low-enber- g,

Fremont; Edna Froyd, Wake-

field.
ALPHA PHI Mabel Anderson, Wa

hoo; Beulah BrewBter, Beatrice; Reta
Hollingsworth, Vlvlonne Holland, Jes-

sie Miller, Lincoln; Hazel Norris, Mc-Coo- k.

CHI OMEGA Rachel Carlson, Oak-

land; Anabel Forrest, Lincoln.
DELTA DELTA DELTA 01 Inda

Wachter.Llncoln; Adello House, Brok-
en Bow; Gladys Lord, Lincoln.

DELTA GAMMA Ruth Mills, 0m-ah- a;

Maude Galley, Columbus; Ruth
Clarke, Omaha; Julia Miller, Beatrici;
Ella Bucher, Columbus; Qenevlefe
Wlsner, Lincoln; Marian Watldnt,
Lincoln.

DELTA ZETA Luclle Day, Clar- -

Inda, la.; Ruth Burch, University

(Continued on Page 4.)

VICTORIOUS HUSKERS

RETURN WITH SCALPS

Four Games Are Added to Nebraska's
Credit During Last Week's Trip

To .low. 8chooJs.

The varsity basketball squad re-

turned yesterday from Ub four doy'B
tour through Iowa, coming home with
four victories to its credit

The first two dayB of the trip were
spent in defeating Drake at Deo
Moines 21 to 4, in the Initial contest
and 25 to 10 tho noxt day.

Thursday afternoon after the game
the team went by Intorurban to Amos
whoro tho first tussle resulted in a
score of 29 to JL2 and the fina game
or tho trip 16 to 10.

A strong showing was made In all
theso combats and the coach is well
pleased with the men's work In most
of tho games there was so little strife
that the Nebraska team seemed to
be playing with their opponents.

"' """"" " "and Saturday come the"""""0
final gamofl scheduled before the Mis-

souri Valley championship series.
Ames is to be met both nights on the
Armory floor and two exciting contests
are promised After the game Sat- -

urday night an informal dance will
be given in the chapel

CRETE CONFERENCE CLOSES

Nebraska Represented By Fifty Stu-

dents. International Conference
In Kansas City January.

Tho Nebraska Student Missionary
Conference at Crete, which was tho
largest and successful ever held
In the state, closed Sunday evening.
The State University was represented
by a delegation of students.
Speakers Included men and women.
that had returned f com .China, Africa,
and mala and secretaries or tne
movement expecting to leave soon for
the foreign field. Representatives
from fourtoon different colleges and
universities of the state received a
vlBlon of the world, its needs, and tho
great opportunity of placing one's
life where it will serve the greatest
end. Definite plans were made for se-

curing a large Nebraska delegation to
the International Quadrennial Student
Missionary Conference to be held ln
Kansas City, January 1914.

Committees for organizations tak-

ing part ln the University Night pro-

gram, are urged to hand ln to Owen
Prank a draft of their to be tak-

en In the program.

NOTICE.

All organizations must have picture
taken immediately for the Cornhusker.

NOTICE.
Senior Class Meeting today. Memor

lal Hall. Election of officers at 11:30
Announcement of committees.

BEST SCHEDULE EVER

COACH 8TIEHM AND MANAGER
REED ANNOUNCE PLANE FOR

FOOTBALL NEXT FALL.

Next Friday

Next

most

fifty

part

PLAY MINNESOTA EARLY

Iowa Comes Last of 8eason. Kansas
and Ames Only Good Games Not

Played on Nebraska Field.

At last tho fotball schedule has been
announced. After weeks of specula-- '
tlon it has finally materialized into
something definite. Now the enthus-
iastic follower of the pigskin has
something on which to build his air-castle-

As ho sits whillng away the
snowy hours or disdainfully watching
the basoball "fan" cavort upon the
diamond under tho broiling sun he will
have tho setting for a plcturo of Ne-

braska tearing largo holes in the
'rinnlincn sx. UnmlrAlrnti linn Tlin astnA1- -

ulo as announced is ono or tno naroest
that has ever been put up before a
team. A man who wins an "N" next
rail will surely earn It

Much time and consideration has
beeu "ut forth ln the PrePraUon of
thiH yarH' schedule. There aro sched- -

uled two games with teams In the
"Big Ten" and three with Missouri Val- -

ey teams Student sentiment In the
matter has been carefully taken Into
consideration and conformed to as
nearly as possible A game with Mis;
sourl was worked for and after many
negotiations the fourth Saturday tyas
offered to them but they refused with
thanks. ,V

Washburn was given a place, .bqc.atyj.e

of their showing against Kansas last
year. They lose but two men this yer
and ought to put up a stiff, fight. Tne
Kansas Aggies aro next. Their caliber
was shown here last fall. After teir

wltn Nebraflka iast year they
playM even better ball than before the
game.

The third straight game at .home Is

with Minesota. This Is to be tho great
"home-coming- " for the alumni, and
many extra attractions are planned.
There will probably be moro alumni
home at this time than at any other
ono time ln the history of tho school.
Many an old "Grad" is planning al-

ready to be in Lincoln and has only
been waiting to see when the game
was finally set before making his final
arrangements.

The Haskell Indians will appear on
Nebraska Field again. They are under
the famous old Kansas coach, Ken-

nedy. Coach Kennedy has turned out
three teams that have defeated the
CofnhuskerB.

Ames at Ames is the next game. The
rivalry between Ames and Nebraska
is so well known that no montlon
need be. made of the fierce conflict
that Is to be expected. Wesleyan fol-

lows in preparation for the Kansas
game down at Lawrence.

The last great game of the year will
be with Iowa. Relations with Iowa

(Continued on Page Four)


